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A dance was given in Martin
Hal! last Friday night.

Mr. (j. (j. Haves, of Marior,
.:., in Morganton Tuesday.

-l- iorn to Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
McConnell, on the 51'n inst., a son.

The streams last week were
higher, this time of year at leas',
;,:tn for years.

A new platform is being buiit
: v the Southern Railway at he
Kound Knob hotel.

Rev. Mr. Foster, engaged in
the mica business in Mitchell, was
.r iast Saturday.

A washout below the Swar.
;i tunnel a few days since

ayed trains some hours.
Mis. H. F. Greenlee and ch:'-::;.- .

and Miss lijuchelle left Sal-'.- ;

for a isit to Wdkesboro.
Mr. Jim Thompson, who lived

r Marion, died the last of last
.'. k of fever. He was about 50

The phone line to Bakersville
progresses. Among other places,

is said a phone will be in Turkey
(,'ove, Mica, Spruce Pine, Ledger,
' it , n the way to Bakersville.

"Helping Others" will be con-
sidered from a biblical standpoint
by the Kpworth League at the
Methodist church, 715 Sunday
night. Reference: Isa. xli, (, 7.

Mrs. Bird Rickets, who lived
near Old Fort, died last week at
an advanced age. She was a
worthy woman, leaving an aged
husband arnl many relatives and
iriends.

The livery stable that was
used by Mr. McDonald near the
Southern depot is being partly-tor-

away, the remainder to be
changed into a dwelling. The
part torn away is to be placed near
.Murphy's blacksmith shop for a
wood shop.

Dr. B. A. Cheek, assisted by
Dr. J. ( ). Simmons, removed from
a lady near Gilkey on last Sun-
day, a fibrous polypi, weighing
about 16 ounces. She 1., about .S
years of age and will now recover
her health. The Dr. has it pre-
set ved in alcohol.

-- The Siloam and Fbenezet con-
gregations together last Monday
and Tuesday and Wednesday
cleared off the church and grave
yards there and worked out the
road between the churches. One
side of the Siloam church has
been recovered with fumigated
iron.

Rev. J. M. Pike, editor of the
11'. iv ot '!!.'':, an undenominational
holiness organ. Columbia, S. C,
was here last Saturday on his way
t Dry Bonds, near Bridgewater,
t preach in the camp meeting
there. He stopped to inspect the
'atawba Hotel bought lately by

Miss Perry.
The Charlotte Vr,"r on

Wednesday heads its principal
news column "Spain's Reply In
voak." We were aware that Spain
is generally in a bad fix, but this

the first we knew t tin t her
; "verty is so great that even he." j

: -- p'v to our terms tor peace had
' ' ' to a pawnshop j

!:i the great land suit entitled j

S ..: vs The Western X. C
(

' ." oidgement has bet a
:n d in tavor ot the defend- -

Ti is may end litigation,
tier defendants are sued, j

aci is of la rul in Bun- -

Mcl hnvcil and Vam y j

we: : involved.

:: e w building for the 1

m t; id is now being covered
'. a s;aie root. ( )wing to delays
btaining brick and the fre
i:t rams tor several weeks the j

:nig wii! not be ready for
iipaney when the new term

in September. It is ex
't'd. to use it for school par-
es about November 1st.

-- Mr. A. J. Bailey, of Bryson
v has bought out Mrs. Mc-i- 's

stock of merchandise and
'i her store building in whir l

- '.duct a general mercantile
:''es. especially to handle a'l

o: mercnantaDie proi.uce.Mr Ba-.le- is a most exe itdarv
man of business experi-c- '-

He will move his family
rc about September 1st.

1 -- e Second Association at
"tain Retreat, near Blacl
;i';n, begins on Aug. 15th, to
"';e two weeks. The program

e more elaborate than last
Kev. I'. M. Lamb, of Maine.

Mr. Howver. of Ohio, will di- -
rect th C SinpincT Amnnf the
j 'y-r- s will be: Kevs. O. C. Wel-- '

JcnTy Chicago: Kv
',S' ales. North Caro

Vi' '; H-
- 'iLbud, Masachuset-.-

' 'idc-tte- , Hartford. Conr.; C.
1. vtfiens, iia.: ii. 1 .
' i.'i-- r. ( levdand, and others.

Mrs J. S. Dysart, who was
very in, is out again.

Mr. Edwin Shaver, of Salis-
bury, is visiting at Mr. V. R Kat-litfs- .

Next Monday the Teachers'
Institute for this county opens
here.

Miss Julia Werner, Mrs. and
the Misses Mills left for Charlotte
last week.

1 here are some twenty pupils
attending Mr. Tav! .r's writing
school in the academy.

- Attorney I). H. Hudgins is
having another cottage built near
the McCall flouring mill.

The Southern sells round trip
tickets to the cam pmeeting at Dry
Ponds, near Bridgewater, for 40 J
cents .

Mr. W. II. Bobbitt is taking a
census of the people within the in-

corporate limits of the town this
week.

Mr. J. D. Bianton, a prominent
shoe and trunk merchant of Ashe-
ville, came over to see his parents
this weeii.

Mr. Fugene Hemphill, of Old
Fort, who has lately been at Ter-rill- s

on the Southern, has been sta-
tioned here as night operator.

It is noticable that, so far, all
of our county candidates are
among the younger men, and from
different parts of the county.

Temperature for the week:
maximum, minimum.G;; aver- -

age, 70; rainfall. inches: for
A .1 gust, since July 1st., r

inches.
.Mr. j. C. I'inley has returned

irom Xorfolk, Ahither he had gone
to see his son whom he reports
wiii recover from injuries lately
received.

Misses Annie and Funice Leap-heart- ,

of Columbia, S. C.. arrived
on last Saturday for a visit at the
home of Mr. F. L. Gaston on Mor-
gan street.

The move to establish a l-

ibrary in the academy is a most ex-

cellent and timely one. Who can-
not give a book, or several good
books now when they are so cheap5

Mr. Flam Powell, of Lenoir,
a student for the ministry, was
here Wednesday, stopping at Mr.
Ki.-by'- enroute for Spruce Pine
Thursday to teach the school there.

F. J. Justice and wife
left on Wednesday for Wilmington
lo be at the bedside of Mr. Du
Burt Collar, the father of Mrs.
Justice, who is very low from pa-
ralysis.

By the Southern round trip
tickets to Black Mountain for Sec-

ond Mountain Retreat Association
for one first-clas- s fare. Tickets
sold on Aug. 13 24, inclusive, lim-

ited to Sept. 3d.
We do not want more than

our dues, as others, but we note
tn the Asheville 6r,,.- of the oth
three items of news credited to our
excellent newsy neighbors instead
of our hu.nble selves. Of course
this is simply an oversight on the
part of our city neighbor.

Five young men were arrested
on Tuesday, the day of the "collos
sal" here, and lodged by Marshal
Rader in the calaboose. That
night the door was broken down
by them, or by some one from the
outside and the inmates made
their escape. The Marshal is
still on the lookout for them.

At the Democratic county con-

vention held here on Monday. Mr.
B. B Price was called to the chair
and Mr, Wm. M. Goodson made
secretary. The delegates sent to
the Asheville convention which
nominated J. B. Stevens as Judge
of the Criminal Court were Messrs.
J. W. Streetman, V. J. Sinclair, F.
J. Justice, V. W. Clarke, M. F.
Morphew, G. G. Eaves, L. C. Go-fort-

A. W. Gilliam, .1. L. C. Bird.
D. F. Hudgins, J. A. McDonald
and Jas. Morris.

By the recruiting force men
tioned formerly :i or more volun-
teers have been secured for the
First Regiment, among whom are
Messrs. B. Pyatt. Fdgarand By 11 urn
Cuthbuit son. Joe Hendly, Tom
Pyatt, Geo. Tomer. Joe Walls,

it. tiaii. am McLaniess, w ill
uesterman, 11. i. ami r . w .

Cooper, J. D. (ilass, II. B. Wilson,
Wm. ueen, K. B. Parks. N. V.
Relley" F. J. McFee, J. M. Wall,
R. S. M. Duncan, J. C Jarrett. Wm.
Rhodes. G. H. Turner, M. F. Dor- -

sett and K. L. Connor all of
whom have left for Jacksonville
camp.

Friends and delegations,
groups and individuals have lately
been waiting on Attorney H.
Justice, of Marion, recjuesting him
to run for the othce ot representa-
tive. These persons represent
different townships and classes of
people, indicating in the nvnds of
many an impression that the o:':ke
is hunting the man for the occa-
sion. At this time when the best
representation should be made of
our strong case againt the present
administration, when

crookedness, weakness,
etc.. should be shown, it is believed
that Mr. Justice is the man to run
for the place. Being an attorney,
he could at this time when bad
legislation should be undone, rec-

lined or altered, be exceedingly
useful to this section and the state,
rendering the victoty a practical
rather than a useless one. Oihcr
good men there ;re but r.o-.- there
is a general and strong call for
Justice. He has li. is consented U
run tor trie tate House ot Kerre
sentative ft r earnest solicit
lion ov many citizens, his card
appearing elsewhere in this issue.

Mr. Hampton, on the Putt
pkce, has a very sick child.

Miss J S s : e Brown, of Newtor
is visiting at Mr. J. V. Kirby's.

Col. I'. J. Sinclair went to
Asheville on railroad business this
week.

Prof. S P. Hatton, President
of Claremont College, Hickory,
was in town yesterday.

Attorney G. G. Haves has
endorsed by ;he county convent1', n
(rr the office d Solicit'

.auv. k. i. of Kuther- -

tordton, republican candidate for
Judge, was in town last Fridav.

Dr. W. P. Jones brought us a
roasting ear of sugar corn, the cob
of which is 16 inches in length.
Next.

ioti-f- of U- Convention.
A Democratic convention is

hereby called to meet at the court
house in Marion, on Tuesday, the
30th day of August, iSoi, to nomi-
nate candidates for the Legisla-
ture and all county otficcrs.

The primaries are hereby called
to be held in the various townships
and voting precincts on Saturday,
the 27th day of August, 1S9S, at 2

o'clock p. m., to vote for the differ-
ent candidates, and elect delegates
to the county convention, accord-
ing to the plan of organisation of
the Democratic party.

Wm. McD. Br kg in,
Chm. of Dem. Ex. Com.

Aug. 10, 'fS. 2t.

lVjt-hTx- InxtittiT-- .

All persons interested in lie
cause of education, especially the
school committeemen, are cor-
dially invited and earnestly re-

quested to attend the Teachers'
Institute to be held next week,
15th to 20th, inclusive. There will
be a public address on education
on Friday and I shall be glad to
have as many present as possible.
Prof. P. P. Claxton will be as-

sisted in the work of the institute
by Prof. F. P. Moses, of Raleigh
graded schools, and Miss 1 1 a y
burton, all of whom are eminent
in their profession.

Let us have a large attendance
and a splendid institute. Make a
sacrifice at. d come.

Respectfully,
W. F. Woo n,

County Superintendent.

I'or Mt'inher of I lie Legixlat u rr .

Editor of Tho Messenger :

We are nearing the time for
selecting officers for our county,
and every voter alike has a right
to his opinion as to who is most
fitted and can cany Greatest
strength for the different olhces of
our county. Being aware of th;s,
I beg to name Hon. F. J. Justice,
who is specially fitted and capable
in every particular to be our rep-
resentative in the next Legislature.
Mr. Justice is known to every one
in our county as a gentleman of
honor and integrity, as a politician
in a good sen'e. He is without a
peer in our county and is an equal
to any man in the "Tar Heel"
State. lie is 1. life-lon- g Democrat,
vigorous and untiring to the prin-
ciples he advocates; conscious of
this I feel assured that the Demo-
crats of this township and county
would give him their undivided
support, thus showing that the
citizens of McDowell county be-

lieve Mr. Justice will "render unto
Ca sar the tilings that are Cai-sar's,-

(the State,) and unto the people
the things that belong to the peo-
ple. A Democrat.

Old Fort, Aug. 10, 189S.

The State Executive Committee
of the Prohibition party met in
Sa'isbury last Friday and issued
the following manifesto to the
voters of North Carolina: "Believ-
ing in the righteousness of our
cause and the absolute necessity
of its adoption: to secure the
greatest welfare of our State, we
declare that the one great question
up for settlement by our voters,
and overshadowing all others, is
the abolition of the liquor traffic,
and in the coming campaign this
shall be our sole issue and to this
end we invite the of
all lovers of good government."
( 1 ' ( ( KSC'i ro A't rd.

The KfWiira l Industry.
The well wishers of the Walden- -

sian colonv will be glad to learn
that. with 'few exceptions, the peo- -

pie are feeling more and more en -
couraged as time Coes bv. and
have certainly ample reason to
rejoice this year over their splen- -
uiu wneat crop, several nave
over one hundred bushels, others
eighty, and where less than live
years ago there was nothing but
wild forest may today be seen
flourishing fields of corn, sweet
potatoes and cow peas, as well as
vineyards and fruit trees, which
bear noble testimony to the in-

dustry and perseverance of the
Yaudois. One of the nearest
farms, that of Mr. Salvayeot. is
indeed a model, and. with its six-

teen acres of well cleared ground,
wholly free from unsightly stumps,
its tine stone stable and barns
17x33. and its generally neat and
well kept appearance would be a
good object lesson to some of our
American farmers.

( M A M I'. Kl; CH1I"

Corrct.x::cr..c : Tl.c livral'l
Mr. Horace Dale and Mi? Luey

Tate were married lat Sunday at
the residence of the bride's brother-in-law- .

Mr. K 1. Dale. May their
lives be long and happy, and their
joys many ar. 1 sorrows tew.

j Misses Mat y Ferree and Nt-tti- e

! li,,- -.,,..1 ,. ,,,.i r,
Marsh Ft-rre- and Will Bow m an.
attended Hie l mee tig at

' Snow Hill last Sunday.

TIIK 1. AM - Hiih;i li

llif School .! ll ion m( llir
oIiiiiiImi-- . Ohio. Coin m; ion.

The North Carolina deh-- it ion
to the tri ennui convention of

American intruetins ol the Deaf,
held in Columbus, Ohio, last week,
has returned after a pleasant and
profitable session of a week. Those
present .ro n the Sta'e institution
at thts place were Stna i n tetidetit

j Goodwin, Mr. and Mis. F. G.
Hun1.. Mr. and Mrs. II. MeP. Hop.
teater, M . .lo C. Mdiel. Mis

Young, .ud our t i lie right
deal pupds. Mimine

Hartsell.
The North Carolina school was

the only one accoided special men-

tion in the reports published in the
daily papers of the city, although
a tmtiiitt'i (.1 other institutions r ep-

resented gae exhibitions of their
work.

The followm aceo "it 'ti le
Ohio State 'Journal imi inteie-- t to
the people of this 'ate :

The ino.st interesting leatiue td
the alternoon session was an exem-
plification of l ho method ol teae::-ui-

deaf children, given by Mrs. K.
(i. Hind, of the North Carolina
institution, and orr- of r littie
pupils. This little miss, Mrs. JIuni
said, had been at the sehool lor
only three jears, and had
brought lu tk eunvnrior!.

j child in ill eowl, bat lc,t- - it
j

was convenient iiiwt liouli i

... ..u 1. 1 1

very hriht and attractive. She
is conenitall y deal'.

odf'mp!
impiis to i tn- - nps a"d to
articulate, and titen, hv que.Nt ion- -

in; the child and receiving answers
limn her, illustrated the wonder-
ful advancement made hv deal
children. The child understood
her teacher questions readily and
answered promptly and y.

While Mrs. Ilurd was speaking
to the audience, she ave her
pupil a slate, asking her to wr ite a
letter to some little friend ut home
A perfectly normal child could riot
have done the tak aMio d with
more rpiickncss and intelligence.
The chiio.nraphy and spellin'weie
particularly fjood.

Mrs. 1 1 11 1 t then took a stoiy
which she had clipped from a news-
paper and which, she felt, sine, the
little girl had never seen he fore,
and asked her pupil to read it.
When the child had read it
through, she was questioned ahout
the different points m the story,
and gave answers which were cor-
rect in every instance.

Mrs. Ilurd is a linn boliev r in
the oral and auricular methods of
instructing the deaf, and dries not
teach her pupils the manual alpha
bet, although she says that they
all acquire it sooner or later by
assoeiation with other mutes.

Many of the profession of this
National convention favor bidding
the next meeting in I'.tbL at the
sehool in Morganton. Ihol. Gal-Iaude- t,

of Kendall (lieen College,
Washington, I). C, was
president of the Association.
Morya n to n lit-raid- .

highest cash price will
be paid for green hides at J. S.
Dysart's.

l.ATK WAK NKWS.

Hoxc, Kom;, Aug. 6 Advices
just received irom Manilla show
that a severe engagement took
place 011 July i s r , between the
Spaniards and Americans, near
Manila. The latter were victor- -

ious. but had eleven men killed
and 37 wounded. The Spanish
loss is estimated at joo.

The United States monitor Mon-

terey arrived hereto-day- . )drrla
will fall at ? ikr. irnitoi
Monadnoek (om hre, he. is
expected by next Thursday.

Admiral Dewey's ship are strip
ping for action

General Greene's f"rce, number- -

men' l,nu a,:vi:nc'
'HR and cntrench.nir. 1 arnvnl

J lhe rd exped ,. i,n tiled t .e
Spaniards with r.ue, and thev;- !-
terminf-- d to hatile f
Camp Dewey cuid bo re-e- f; r d.

In the midst o i a a g i n 2 t y p r; .

with a tremendons do.vnpojr .f
rain, the enemy's force:, estimated
at 3.0CC men, attf rrptfd to surprise
the camp. Our pickets were
driven in and the trnc as-- ;

saulted.
The brave Penr.sy'.vzr.i rif.--

never flinched, btit s:- ' i t"( ;r
ground under a witr r r, 2
The alarm spread, anc Ihr I.

j California Ivegiment. U:th t

companies of trie Thin A'lilT
wno ugn: ftiin rir. es. were
to reinforce the Henr.svivar
The enemy were on ton
trenches when t'r.se

arrived, and nrver
discipline of the :.':
demonstrated than bv t fie ; r. '

the Th;rd Artillery, u nder C
tain O'Hara. N tViin'j could be
seen but dashes M.
Our men ran up to the attacking
Spaniards and mowed th'.-r- d .rxv.
with regular voilcvs.

The Utah Battery, under Ccip- -

tain Young, c vered itself u ! : hi

glory. The men pulled their g
tnrough mud axle .

guns were sent around rl

and poured in a drstr-;';.:v-

lading f.re. Tr.e enemy .va
pulsed and retreated :a C.sor
Our infantry had ex ::aust-- d its
ammunition and did not fo w
the enemy.

1LJ 3SvT IB J3L IHL HD D IF1
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fifteen horse-powe- r Engine and Boiler, original cost, $600.00
W orm or Condenser, cost, - 20.00
Root Cutter, cost, 50.00
I anks ; an abundant supply of water connected.

ALL AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.
Situate 5 miles Irom Marion. Also one Familv Carriage, cost

h 500.00 ; two Morses,
To anyone vihinjl to

opportunity. Will sell on
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' Produce taken
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a town tror:i public
so ouvk'US "i!ai it i. unneces- -

sarv to criiir.it.r.'!'.'.' them. j

Several nttein;)i.s made hereto-- I

fore in Marion i et and keep
such an int have as yet

ended in failure. Hut us pick
tlints and attain.

The-- teachers and pupils of
.M.Tion Institute propose taking J

steps towards this
v y f:id, and invoke the

id rf r i :e.' r.o. and f arejiti.
The pi.-.- it to up 'nt of the j

i.'.u'ert ru.-.-rn- in the amdemy and
licit contributions of books or j

Money the citi'jns of the!
to I

AimwSt ever trimiiv coulii spare
) r e or more v lutr.es, hich in the
a u!d make a t"iu(l

,0 r v

ot ill dele-,.n- .

g . t 1!

active a s a

e wa ection of
b k it the acade-rv- , tut most of
these t c.trncd away and
a ; e no various houses
in Ma of thete
p- - He-id"- S.

t r " l: irary kept at
.' V : r 11 'j t ore a

also
ot sub- -

e : r. ; : t a t e

i i v. o'k the
t by rerer:(.e and

g a r,

us".
ou

It va 'iatH nig to rerelv.
tor Chan)!-rla:- n

( ol;e. Cholera and Diarrhoea R.-r-

e l . a:id W he' the endorsement
Irofii a piiy!r:,in it i

1 ... , ,;.. ' s. ,d;,p or
1 r-'r,-

i' J, ,." - V1 "V.1 V'1'"
l. uir... .. 1. J . I ) ' ' V ,

01 Olney. Mo.: and a his u,--
t..e in h; own f .tudy and

- i;j hi u lor ix. Ij
1 ....... t .

siKMi.11 -- na.ijiv Kiio.v. lor vaie
by ii. V. MoipLe.
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Pure and Chemicals fresh from the

huy thc!r I)rgs they get
where trade

iully and confidently commend
Goods. Stationery, etc. Respectfully,
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southern railway.
tii i: STANIARI RAILWAY

K TIIK

S O UT H .

Tl'K IIKrT LlNH To A I.I. I'oINTs.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly lirrt-cla- s pjij.rn-rit on all
Through nn.I L...-..- Trains . I'ullman
I'alrteo Sb-t-j.j- t on all Nijjht
Train-- : Yv A and S.ife S hedules.

Travel ,y tlie Southern and von are
assured a Sif.-- . CornforuhJ. and Kxp-- -

litiou-- - J.urri-y- .

Apply t Ti-k.- Az-n- i- U,r -.

K:it-r- . arjil inforniation.
or addre-- .

II. I. Vu:;..,N. .
1:. IU:l!y.

T.I'. A.. IM'.4T.A..
harlott.-- , N. C. Asheville, N. C.

No Trouh!j r An-wt- -r

Y. S. Cannon. J. M.Cr r.i-- . W.A.Tikk.
''A V. I. t (,. M. T. M. (,.p. A.

wa.shincjto:;. I. c.

to Raleigh.

j A sp c:al excursion to the State
I Capita! v id be run over the South-- ;

i ri Railway i.u

, Whine.v.lav, AujM 2 tth,
leaving Morganton at o'clock a.
": iave I'.aleigh,
ihursday. Aug.ti.-th-

,
at 2 o'clock

p. rn , zivui ' I'l hours in the
tal c:tv

Fare from Morgan ton.

S3.50
; U)T ronQd j

Tu" r"'lu,n who go win- ' arefuliv after. There
I Will le-- a r erved car for Ialies
; without.- - who may be ac- -

I compHUM-- fb 1 Mall children.
j For further particularH inquire
i

Of, P.KV C. M. MUBCHESON,
Penelope, Rurke Co., . C.

this is a most advantageous

o. 111, Marion, N. C.

LTG-S-I

as Ciikaf or Ciii:.ri:K
to h:wr to tnl--r medi
all intelligent people
them Pure and Fresh.

you my line of Toilet

Some Leaders.

Window Shades 13, iS 35, 25, 35,
and 50 cents.

Celluloid Collars all sizes 5 cents.
White Bed Ouilts 50, 65, 75, 85,

95, 1 .00 and 1.25.
Colored Bed Ouilts 15. 65, 75, S5,

1. co and 1.25.
Two Bars Good Washing Soap

for 5 cents.
Fairy Soap, best made, 3 and 5

cents.
Large Box Gold Dust only 5

cents.
Silk finished Windsor ties 5

cents.
Laundered Shirts 25, 35 and 50

cents.
Linen Napkins only 5 cents.
Two-Ouar- t Agate Sauce Pan 15

cents.
Double Wall pockets 65 cents.
Table Covers, Turkey Ked,5o, 65

and 75 cents; Better grade 65, 85
and 1 .00.

German Linen Table ('overs 65,
75, 85, 1 .00 and 1.25.

Feather duster, 10 cents.
Glassdippers, 15 cents; Handker-

chiefs, 3, 5 and 10 cents; Yard wide
Bleaching 5, 6 and 7. cents yard;
Lace Curtains 45, 60, 7c, 80, 90,
1.00 and 1.25 a pair; Curtain poles,
complete 25 and 35 each, Looking
Glasses 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 35 and 45
cents each; Towels 5, 10 and 15
cents: Clocks 65, S5, 1.00 and 2. go
l.A H ONK ol'AKANTK V.W, a good
line of Medium Priced Jewelry
always in stock; a 'arge line of
Framed Pictures suitable for Din-
ing Room, Sitting Room or Parlor,
all at low down prces; also to ar-
rive a good line of Photograph
frames to be sold the same way.

Besides the above goods we al
ways keep in stock a full line of
Plain and Decorated T; ble ware,
Tinware, Glassware, Lamps and
Notions and Novelt'esof ?!! kinds.
Will be glad to have you inspect
our goods.

P. S. Sole agents for Fairy
Toilet Soap, pure white and float-
ing. TRV IT. If not satisfactory,
you get your money back.

Respectfully,

Thomas Medd

Variety Store,
MARION, 1ST- - C.
JT. H. GORMAN

(ir;t lu;t t'- - W .i t iui;i A t
Ofiti' i.in

A sjM-eiiil- v rii.id-'- f the very finest

woteh iepiiring ;u.d ;nljiist ing.

s fit !

;ihi .1 tit gij;ir;irit--l- .

txrllU'iH ART I "NCR A VI v;- -

J. H. GORMAN,

J5?Many friends of Mr. E. G.
Goforth hereby announce him as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
of McDowell county, subject t

actton of the Democratic
the ensuing primary e!ecti

VI

nok iiufsK r ki.i'Ki.sH:
Ilavict contented to tcont

date before the Democratic!
Convention for tb noimnatin
IIoue f ItepretwriiUtti vet.
proper to give notice ot such
on my part by iDrting a car

K. J. Jl
Au2. C, l.-tf- .


